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KICKERS A DOLEFUL LOT.

The Collector ot Internal Revenue
Dosn't Credit the Charges Against
Eaves Other Savory Items.

(Special Cor. of State Chronicle.;
Washington, D. C, March 19,190.

Could be Built.
Cor. of the State Chronicle.

Cameron, N. C, March 18. The fact
that b own-ston- e exists in large quanti-
ties and of superior quality in Moore

county has long been known. The ex-

tent and the number of the different

lie Utters Nome Living Truths Before
tin Scuatc--Th- e Farmer will Look on
Protection us lit Dors on tlx- - Army
Worm in Hi Weat-.- Oi the Murrain
in Mis Stock Pioleclion Doubles his
l.iviiu W nenses.

Chronicle's Traielinz --Man.
The towns along the line of the Ca;v

Fear Yadkin Valley R. ilroad show
perhaps greater prosperity for their ages
than those on any other road in the State.

The merchants along the line of the
Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroad are
talking up the grand excursion to Wil-

mington uext month. The citizens of
this city by the sea will be amply rep;. id
for their outlay, judging from t he intenst
taken in it.

To Place the System Pndcr the Juris-
diction ot the Inter-Sta- te Commerce
Commission---'- ! he W ilson Liquor
Hill.

(By United Press.)

Washington, March 19 -- The Senate
committee on inter-stat- commerce, at
its meeting to-da- referred to a sub-

committee consisting of Senators Piatt,
Hiscock and (ioruian, the biil to place
the telegraph system of the country un-

der the jurisdiction of the inter state
commerce commission.

The Wilson bill to prevent the trans-

portation of liquor into states which
have enacted prohibitory laws was dis-

cussed at length, but no action was
taken.

FOUR MEN IMPRISONED IS A
. BURNING HOLOCAUST.

Hemmed in By the Flames and Burned
to Death--- A Brave Miner Loses His
Lite While Trjinir to Rescue His
Comrades.

iBy United Pres.
Harlev, Wis., March 19. At 11:30

last night fire was discovered on the
third level of No. 2 shaft at Germainie
mine. The alarm was given and men

working below were quickly warned of
their danger. Win. Bauks, Jamie Sulli-

van, Jas. Thomas and son, Joseph
Thomas, at work between the fifth
and sixth levels were cut off
before they could come up to

The closing battle over Collector Eaves
kinds of this valuable building material

,
confirmation took place to day. The

i iUd lemainea a protouna secret, so iar charges against Eaves filed with the
as the general public are concerned, for Finance Committee were sent down to
thousands of years. Talking with a the Treasury Department to Mr. Mason,
citizen of Cameron, a dav or so acn. the Collector of Internal Revenue, who Mr. Frank tries, of Salem, X. C,
while waiting for the train, he informed has just returned from a pleasant trip to fj!tl la'?V !rtu

Col. Heck of your city. The charges lactor at N. C, ims beingus of the enormous quantity that was were: rndue collusion with Congress- - the present terminus of the Mud:sou
there. Said he, "There is enough brown-- man Ewart- - brauch of the Cape Fear-- looking to that gentleman's W ! Iafourth level and pass to No. 3 shaft and

allev Railroad.thence to the surface, and are supposed j stone in this county to build a wall rather than the general wel- -

to have perished. Hunch "Waller, fore around North Carolina two thousand iai ul.LUtJ P" "regular nnauciai
. transactions; the of mcom- -

miles in length, wider and higher than petent subordinatei, and the assertion
the great Chinese wall, which is that whiskey had been taken from dii- -
of the seven wonders of the world, tilleries before the tax was pai:l. Mr.
Yes, you can do more; you can build in Mason says: He sees no sign of collusion
the middle of the county six pyramids with Ewart or anybody else: that Eaves

man of the Gary, reached the surtace,
but went below to warn the men, aud it
is thought he perished with them. At 10
o'clock to-da- y the bodies of Jas. Thomas
and son were found. The origin of the
lire is unknown. The damage is esti-
mated at $100,000.

KILLED BY HIS TEACHER.

(By United Press.;
Washington, Match 19. Senate Iu

the Semite to-da- y Mr. Pierce, Mr. Call
and Mr. F.wart made speeches on the
Klueational hill, ami Mr. Voorhees spoke
at length ou his resolution as to a agri- -

!ilt ural depression
'w sittcvit Morton resumed the

than f thj pif.si.liui: officer.
A bill to iiitr aio tlie pension of a sol-

dier of the war of 181- - (Inane N. Daly,
ninety-eigh- t cars old,) from $3 to :jC)0

a mouth, was passed.
Tiie resolution offered by Mr. Yoor-hee- s

Ust Monday as to agiicultural de-

pression was taken up, and Mr. Voor-
hees addtessed the Senate in relation
to it.

,X It is now nearly thirty je.irs,
he said, since the close of a
a terrible war had given to unhallowed
avarice an opportunity to prey upon the
sll scrit!c ng patriots of the country
The measures then resorted to for the
taxation of one class of citizens and for
the enrichment of another class, had
been the legislation by which the burden
of the public debt had been doubled
silver demonetized aud a high protection
tariff established. The time would
come, at no distaut day, when the far-

mer would look on the proposition to
tax him and his wife 'and children for
the protection and benetit of other peo-

ple, besides himself, as ho would look on
a law of Congress to establish the army
worm and weevil ou his wheat,
to iufent his cattle with murrain
or hM hogs with cholera.

KILLED I! IMSELF THROUGH
J IS A LOUSY.

He Disliked the Attentions ot Other
Hoys to His Sweetheart lie Shot at
His Uncle Then Killed Ilimsell.

By United Press.
Wooster. Ohio, Match 19 At Orri-vill- e

yesleiday a birthday part was

given at. the l.ouse of Fiuley Caskey.
Among those present were Robert Cos-ke- y,

aged twenty, aud sweetheart, Alice

Hupp. D.uiug the evening Caskey
grew jealous at thy attentions other
young men were paying his affianced,
and they had same words. Robert then
got a revolver, aud in his jealousy shot
at his uuele, James Caskey, bur, the bul-

let missed its mirk. Robert then put
the revolver to his forehead and sent
the bullet into his brain. Caskey will
die.

The Cape Fear .v Yadkin Vi'-'.-.-- t u!
read bridge over the Cape Fear rivi i

at Fayettevillo is in many rejects the
finest and most substantial siiuc-ui- of
its kind iu the South.

4- X

The people of Faycttevdt? were very
much worked up over the "false alarm"
published in the (ireen-b-r- o Patriot
about moving the C. F. A: V. Y. shops
to that point. This can nev.-- r b done
as the company's outlay an 1 .repara-
tions for the future ::v to nre:.r, b-- si

les oth.T considerations.

It is rumored that a lance deposit of
phosphate rock has been di.-eoer- ed in
Cumberland couuty near Fayetteville.
Specimens of the "find" have b ", :i sent

mignuerinatcnatoruneopsingypt,ana has been as prompt and as correct In his
still have enough left to supply every accounts as any collector in the country;
citizen of the State with the same ma- - that any man is apt to err in making
terial to build each a residence. three or four hundred appointments, and

At first we thought the man a "little that Eaves promptly discharged t hose
off," or thatprobably he had brownstone whose incompetence was apparent, and
to sell. But upon further investigation of that he knows nothing of whiskey on
the subject the facts began to multiply; which taxes were not paid. When this
and when, after seeing the numerous fine reply of Mr. Mason goes to the commit-specimen- s,

visiting a number of quar- - tee, there will remain nothing to prevent
ries, and finding that about twenty Eaves' confirmation. When this is an-wel- ls

had been dug in the town of late, nounced the Greensboro ring and the
each penetrating from twenty to forty Raleigh ring can join in the chorus and
feet through solid brownstone, and hav- - sing 4 'Listen to My Tale of Woe." Keog
ing been told that at least one hundred Wheeler, Boyd, Loge Harris, Tim Lee
"out croppings" was known all over the and Charles Upchurch will make an ad-count- y,

we began to believe the state- - mirable sextette for the rendition of this
ments. fashionable ditty at this particular time.

There are several fine quarries, near Dr. Mott is here, however, and what
this place, that have been worked in a he came for has not yet transpired,
small way for years. This stone has He is general bandmaster rather,
been used in constructing the county he wields the baton for this crowd, and

A Puuil Resists Punishment And a
Fatal Quarrel Ensues.

By United Press

Parkersbtrg, W. Ya., March 19.

Perry Goff,- - aged 16, was stabbed to
death by Morgan Rose, a school teach-
er in the Beach Hill school-hous- e,

Clay couuty, on Monday. Goff came to
late, and the teacher attempted

to correct him. Goff resisted and the
teacher knocked him down with a club.
Goff then went away and returned
shortly after with his father and two
others. The quarrel was resumed and
Rose stabbsd young Goff, killing him
almost instantly. A general free tight
ensued, in which the" elder Goff, Rose
and several others were injured.

to the Mate Depaitmcut for
examination.

Moore county is better ou financially
than shy has been any year sine; the
war. This is due to Democratic rule.
The county now enjoys complete Demo-
cratic control and under ibis ruanjig'- -

meut hopes soon to be free from debt.

J. H. A: R. L. Holt, muggers of
Glencoe and Carolina Cott n Mills, of
Alamance county, have puivha-e- d a site
for a one hundred thousand dollar fac-

tory and will en ct tl,e same at once at

A SHERIFF KILLED.

lie Schemes to Arrest Two Burglars
They Divine His Purpose A nd Send
Him to Death.

(Hy United Press.
Morrillton, Ark., March 19. l)epufy

Sheriff James, of this place, was murder-

ed in cold blood at Germautown Mon

court house at Raleigh, new post office at he might possibly change their dolorous
Wilmington, and in many residences chant to a Jubilate! There is no tell-througho- ut

the State, in the way of trim- - ing what the "Iron Duke," as Joe Cald-miug- s.

A good deal of it during the well facetiously calls him, is up to.
last few years has found i's way into the
Northern markets. I have seen the advance sheets of a

There is probably no finer ti Id for in- - literary production, the work of some
vestment iu the State than th .se "brown- - republican genius in Raleigh, which

DOMINATED BY NE(iROES.
day night. He saw two men in camp i

j Why a Prominent Cieoiiria Republican
Burnugton, N. C.

stone fields. there is, too, enough will appear in print soon, and is a clever
at Egypt, only a few mil s away, to feed "take off" of the late battle waged by
a thousand engines for a thousand years, Messrs. Loge Harris, Tim Lee, Charles

It was a notorious and self-evide- nt

truth that the tariff, as it now
.stood, increased the farmer's expense
account from :!" to 100 per cent, on

csery implement of industry with
which he toiled, and last year binding
twine had been enhanced eighteen ceuts
a pound by the tariff and
twine tru-t- . Mr. Voorhees held that
the value of improved farm land had de-

creased ;J3 per cont. in the last live years.
Tr.o educational bill was then taken up.

Mr. Rieice sp;ko in opposition to the
bill or in favor of postponing action on
it until next December. Mr. Evarts fol-

lowed with i speech in support of the
bill. Mr. Call spoke in iavorcf the bill.
He supported it because it was a dona-
tion without c mditions.

near town, and believing they were
wanted for safe burglary at Depot, at-

tempted to arrest them. He was armed
with a shot gun and had one attendant
who was unarmed. He invited the men
to a saloon and they accepted the iuvi-- t

at ion. While on the way they divined
his purpose and shot aud killed him.
They escaped.

Has Become a Democrat.
Atlanta, March 17. Colonel A. L.

Harris, who has been one of the most
prominent Republicans Georgia has
ever li.id, aud who organized the Geor-

gia House of Representatives during the
bunons twenty days' light over organi

in sawing the stone. Upchurch, et als, on Postmaster Shaffer.

A report is in circulation that an Eng-
lish syndicate has an agent, traveling
through this State m iking ;;;va;ig. uunts
to buy up all the cotton lactones, but
judging from careful inquiries the
"ageni"' is traveling to produce a sensa-
tion merely.

i-

The new ten thousand dollar court
house at Carthage, to replace the one
burned down last St ptemb r, is nt arii.g
completion. The August b nr. of court

The interview in your issue of the
11th ultimo about Postmaster Shaffer's
going ou the bond of Postmaster John
Nichols has excited some comment in
republican circles. Mr. Nichols, when
asked about it, said that no such con

C I IIC UM ST A N C ES UN E X P L A i N E D .

Now why do not some of our monied
citizens form a stock company
and have the qaarrkb opened
before some Northern t r Euli-- h syndi-
cate gobbles up this meat of
wealth.

Sanford, as is generally known,
is situated, at ir.e junction of two
of the principal railroads of the
State, the Cape Fear & Yadkin

zation under reustruction acts, has
become a Democrat. A newspaper an-

nouncement that he had turned Demo-
crat calls out the following published
card. He says: "There is no Republi-
can party in Georgia. There is a small,
close corporation of a few negroes and
white men who keep up just enough or-

ganization to send themselves as dele-
gates to Republican National Conven

tract with Shaffer was ever made, and
that moreover, Shaffer was not even on
his bond. The records at the post office will be held in the new bu'sdimr. The

arrangement of tho buildiur.Augusta Air department confirm Mr. Nichols' stateValley, aud Raieigh &

THE INTERNAL REV EN IE.
I (iuin ol Six Millions Over Last Year

Bis InereaM? From Spirits, Tohaeeo
ic-i-' coin for

one (: tr.e b-.- manu convenience, is

ti nd Beer.

Line. The place is accessible, the
brown stone is there, and the wonder is,
why the stone has not been worked on
a large scale aud known the length and
breadth of the country.

tliy United Press.

But She Shot Him Over the Riitht Eye
And He May Die.
By United Pre s.

I'kekswu.k, X. Y., Match 19. Emma

Lonsberry and Walter Sciibiier were to

gether iu the woods near Wallace Pond

yesterday afternoon, aud under circum-
stances not yet explained, Miss Lons-

berry shot Scribner over the right eye.
He "was seriously wounded, and it is
feared that he will die. He is now in
the hospital here. He refuses to mike
any statement concerning the shooting.
Miss Lonsberry is under surveillance.
She is 20 years of age aud Scribuer is 18.

tions and to keep themselves in office.
This part is wholly dominated by
negroes, not such learned, broad-minde- d

men as Bishop Turner Grandisou and
others of their kind, but by a class of
negroes, who, were they white men,
could have no standing in any party or

the State.

A sad accident occurred
a few days ago. The ten y,-.i-

: oi l daugh-
ter of tho late Rev. Mar.in MOiireu
was burned, probably fataliy. Six; was
standing near the fire place when hr
clothing became ignited.

Among the piircipal industries in
North Carolina, is the T.--n it .l.-- r.i..
Buggy Company, located at CirUia'.

ment, tshaffer was not one of his bonds-
men.

The Star of yesterday says:
"A conference of republican Sena-

tors will be held to-nig- at the resi-
dence of Senator Edmunds, at which it
is said the question of making a change
in the office of sergeant-at-arm- s will be
discussed.

"The present sergeant-at-arm- s is W.
P. Caunaday, of North Carolina. Helu.s
been a protogee cf Senator Sherman for
a number of yeais. Recently a deter-
mined effort has been made to have him
removed from his office, to make room
for a candidate of Senate: Quay Mr.

community. lne administration at
Washington promptly makes appoint-
ments as recommended bv the sweet

REV. C. S. FARRIS RESIGNS.

He Has Accepted a Call To (Jo To
Florida.

(Special Cor. of State Chkonicle.)
High Point, N. C, March 18. Rev.

(J. S. Fan is, pastor of the Baptist Church
in this place, has sent iu his resignation
and preached his farewell sermou last

scented gang.HAD II IS FATHER KILLED

'Wasminoton, D C, March 1 !. A

statement prepaied by Internal Revenue
Commissioner Mason .shows the aggre-

gate receipts from the internal revenue
for the eight months of the present fiscal

yer ending February 23th, amounted to
ifNO.S.'.'.oil; an increase over the corre-

sponding eight mouths of the proceeding
fiscal year cf 0, 151?, 799. The principal
items of iucrcase are: From spirits $4,-04.",2'J- :J;

from tobacco, $1,171,7811: from
beer, etc , $l,:n:i,o;W.

A CATHOLIC VICTORY.

Bihle Rradins in the - uhlic Sehools
I !ieontitiitioiial--Accordin- g to the

icoiisin Court.
By United Press.

Maimson, Wis., March 19. The Su-

premo Court has decided in the case of
Weiss against the District Board of Edu-

cation, that the reading of the Bible in

Sunday morning Bailey and this effort is expected to

OFFICIALS INDICTED.

The Slierifi and Deputies of New York
''In the Soup.'

The interest in the investigation be-

fore the New York Legislative Commit-
tee of the present and former sheriffs of
New Y'ork increases every day. The

Mr Farris has been serving the church culminate at the caucus to-night-

at this place for something over two Col. Cannaday's enemies are always re- -

That He Might Inherit the Estate Two
Negroes Hired to Do the Deed.

(By United Press.)
Charleston, S. C, March 19. The

trial of Robert James, who hired two

negroes to murder his father, in order
that he might inherit his estate, has just
bet n concluded. It was proved that
James Rave the negroes ."00 each for
their bloody work. The jury found him
guiity of murder in the li-- st degree. He
was remanded for sentence.

vamping the above story, and 1 do not
attach much credence to it.

years and has endeared himself to the
B.iptist denomination and to the town as

ine company paia a dividend la-- t year
of fifteen percent., and have more" or-
ders ahtad than they can po.iblv fill.
They ship goods to all the fccuthern and
most of the Western States. The busi-
ness has been established for over t vcnt ve

years, and is as well known as any
manufacturing institution of its kind iu
the country. The companies' busint -- s
is greatly retarded for want of more cap-
ital. They can use one hundred thou-
sand dollars and employ three hundred
additional hands now if the money c:ui
be raised. With all the capital in Amer-
ica seekirg investment, even at a much
lower rate of interest than fifteen per
cent., it does seem that it .should find its
way in this direction.

STRUCK BY LI(iIITMN;.
no other preacher has ever done.

It is with much reluctance on his part
that he leaves the place, but having a
call to a church in Florida, and thinking
perhaps it would be beneficial to his
health, he at last decided to accept the
call, and consequently will leave for his
new field sometime next week.

He is a man of rare abilities, and we

The Baptist Church on Eire Col. An-

drews in Town.
Special Cor. Statu Chronicle.

Henderson, N. C , March 19, 1690.

Last night about nine o'clock while a
terrific storm of rain and thunder was

AGAIN ST "(iEHltVMAM)filllV(i"
TheMcComas Bill Before the Commit

predict for him wherever he-- 1

vine straw nc.iv;.goes. raging, the wild cry of fire was heard, j

evidence so far discloses a lack of sys-
tem that is most shocking and a corrup-
tion that ought to be punished. The
indictment of Keating aud McGonigal
has been swiftly followed by tho arrest
of the Deputy Commissioner of Public
Works, Bernard F. Martin, for bribery,
of the ex-depu- ty of the sheriff's office
and custodian of the Register's office,
Philip V. Walsh, for bribery, and of
Deputy Sheriff' Patrick Fitzgerald for
petit larceuy and extortion.

The examination of Mayor Grant, an
ex-sherii- f, disclosed such a wide field
for extortion aud corruption, and such
carelessness as to make the public cry
out against him. There will probably
be other arrests. No books are kept in
the sheriff's office, and it seems to be
run by the sheriff and deputies upon

DAVIDSON COLLEGE.

heThe Commencement Exercises will

The fire was located at the old Baptist
church, which is some thirty feet from
the new church. There had been no
fire in the building since Sunday, when
it was used for a Sunday School room.
The fire was discovered by an engineer
on the R. & G. road, who gave some

North Carolina's Ycaily Crop will
Make ?17,000,mn Yaid.

Cjuite a party from Wilmington w nt
out this week to in.--p ct the wot k- - .f the
American Pine Fibre Co. at Crordy.
Prominent capitalists w-r- e there from
New York and other points. Tho om-pan- y

will confine itself to the nianufact- -

teeTo Be Finished ou Saturday.
By United Pre.

Washington, D. C, March 19 The
House committee on the election of
President and Vice-Preside- nt and Rep-

resentatives in Congre.-.s-, to day had un-

der consideration the, bill introduced in
the House by Mr. McComas, of Mary-
land, to prevent "Gerrymandering1' of

Congressional dist ricts and passed over
three or four sections. A special meet-

ing of the committee has been called for
Saturday, when the bill will be consid-
ered further and probably finished.

A Railroad Collision.

Held a Week Earlier.
Charlotte Chronicle.

The board of trustees met in Char-

lotte Tuesday. Much business was trans

public schools is "sectarian instruction
and therefore unconstitutional. This is
a victory for the Catholics, who objected
to the reading of the Bible in the schools
ami brought suit against the board.

THE R. E. LEE MONUMENT.

tien. Early Make a Handsome Don-
ationMrs. Davis to be Invited.

(By United Press.)
Richmond, Va., March 19. Gen. Jubal

A. Early has sent his check for $1,000 to
the Lee monument board, to defray the
expenses incident to the unveiling of the
statue of General R. E. Leo on May 29.
An urgent invitation is to be sent Mrs.
Jeff Davis to be prcseut at the unveiling.

Till: B. AND O. RAILROAD.

A Net Increase or Over One Million
Dollars Profit l or The February

vprv Innrl hla.vts nf thn whistle. A lnrr'o
acted. A.n encouraging report of tee crowd turned out and broke into the ;

U.IC OL ' " . "1,v5

the plau to make all they can out of it. church and a minute or more the fire ,K '
! sl" years :,go, they have u.ci 21, i.ooowas out, so they thought. But not so.

In about ten minutes the alarm was ; " 1 ,v" ,u
mat mis wouio mare .j. .. t..o vki.J.x ,lBOAT BURNED.A TUG again sounded. This time the flames were

i.
' bagging of two pounds or each ad.

affairs of the institution was made by
President Shearer. The financial con-

dition is improving. There is an en-

couraging prospect for. the speedy erec-

tion of a Y. M. C. A . hall and gymnna-siu- m

at Davidson a considerable part
of the money having bee a secured.

under the church, and in the wal
Narrowly Escaped With Iu the single count v Colnmbu .CrewThe

By United Press.

Harakoo, Wis., March 19 -- A col

making a dense smoke. The burning
part was cut away, and the building
saved, though considerably damaged. It
is generally thought that the buildinglision of passenger trains occurred at

Lavalleonthe Chicago aud Northwest

Their Lives.
(By United Press.)

Baltimore, March 18. The tug En-

terprise caught fire off Drum Point last

evening and burned all night. She will

bo a total less. The captain and crew

narrowly escaped with their lives. They
were brought here on the steamer West

ern railroad this morning. rour pas

The commencement this year will be
a week earlier than heretofore, that is
on the 12th of June. Dr. G. B. Stick-
ler, of Atlanta, Ga., will preach the
Baccalaureate sermon on the Sabbath
before the commencement, and Dr. J . S- -

where these works are situ t?cd. accord-
ing to the official report, there a:.- -

:.',!.;,-000,00- 0

feet of pine timber. Cumb.
and Robeson counties, whx-- .iiv

the largest pine timber produeir g coun-
ties in the Mate, hav-'- , by the official re-

ports, more than ;Oo,0o'.O';j .h,
and in fifteen counties in North C iro

there are 5.2J9,00o,000 feet ot p:n.;
timber, which, with o:.- - pound of hies
for each foot of timber, would give 717.-000,00- 0

yards of lugging fro:.a one yea:
crop.

sengers were seriously injured and sev-

eral others were slightly hurt.

was struck by lightning, the heavens j

were ablaze with electricity for nearly
an hour, and followed by the most ter- - '

rific claps of thunder.

Col. A. B. Andrews, of the Richmond ;

& Danville Railroad, was here to day '

with a civil engineer, looking to bringing
his line further into town, changing the '

moreland this morula

Business.

by l'uit-- Press.

Rauimouk, Match 19. The monthly
meeting of the Baltimore & Ohio Rail
Road was held today. Gen. Orlando
Smith was elected president pro-te- m

during the absence of Mr. C. F. Mayer.
The summary of the earnings aud ex-

penses for February of the entire sys-
tem shows au increase in the receipts of
sjf 1,70,210: expenses !G15,20;; net in-

crease of $1,024,9-14-

The Price of Fine Cotton Joods to he
Advanced.

The Fate of a .Murderer.

By United Press.

Grenada, Miss., March 19. Mael J.
Cheatham was hanged at half past one
o'clock this afternoon for the murder ot
a negro named Tillman.

PROTECTION TO RAILROAD MEN

Hours ol rest Provided hy Law Heavy
Fines to Follow Violations.

line to some extent. At present they
must pay truckage over the track that j

was recently given up by them. ;

Watkins, of Raleigh, will preach the ser-

mon to the Y. M. C. A. on Sabbath
evening. Mr. Townsend, a prominent
lawyer of Union, S. C, will deliver the
annual oration before the two literary
societies, on Wednesday before com-
mencement day. Arrangements will be
made with railroads for reduced fare,
and it is expected that ample accommo-
dations will be provided for visitors at
next commencement. Altogether it is
hoped that the coming commencement
will be a brilliant and interesting affair.

Bismarck Weakens the Stock Market. By United Press.

Columbus, Ohio, March 19 The

passed a bill to-da- y providing thatBy United Press.
t - i. n.:-niin,w- .i-' i rmri pinn ovees wno nave oeeu on

According to the New Or'eans Time.-Democr- at

there are, in the States of
Louisiana, Tesa--- , Alabama. Mis.-L-ip- pi,

Georgia, Florida, South CaJi:;a, North
Carolina and Arkacsis, 212,9:7,0oo,o0o
feet of pine timber the leaves of which,
at fifteen cents per hundred pounds,
would amount to bl .'" IS, 00", boo and
would make about 7". 000.000,000 yards
of bagging, the value of which at seven
cents per yard woui i amou;.i to i,ioo,-000,0'J-

This, as ti.e. result of one year's
crop, without a particle of damage to a
single tree or a fxt of trie timber.

THE BLAIR BILL.

By United Press.
Montreal, March 19. The Gray

Cotton Manufacturers' Association has
retirement from office has weakened the duty twenty-fou- r consecutive hours

had
shall

PERSONAL AND fcOCIAL.

Senator Ransom, who has been in
North Carolina for several days, re
turned to Washington Tuesday.

At the Medical College of the Col-

umbian University, Washington, D. C,
we noticed that Joseph Swindell, of

stock market.
agreed to an advance of 1$ cents per

not resume until they have eight
hours rest. Twelve hours are to consti-
tute a day's labor. The fine for violation
is 150 iu each case. The bill passed in
the House sometime ago and is now a law.

Bismarck's Successor.pound on the price of the liner cottons
-

Stagnation in Business.

By United Press.

By United Press.

Berlin, March 19. The appointment
of Generali Von Caprivias Chancellor
of the German Empire, to succeed Prince
Bismarck, is announced.

North Carolina, passed a very successful
examination in the under-graduat- e de-

partment.

A Cruiser Launched.

I)NiON, March 19. The stagnation
i in many branches of industry, caused A Vote to lie Taken iu the Senate '!- -

Wake Forest Notes.

Special Cor. State Chronicle.
Wake Forest, March 18, 1890.

Mr. John B. Spilman, senior editor of
the Student, has resigned and Mr. J. A.
Holloman, of Winton, N. C, was elect-
ed to that position and will serve out
the unexpired term.

Mr. W. H. Riggsbee, the photographer
of Raleigh, has a nice studio ou' here
and is doing good work. He will ta'ce a
picture of the foot ball team this af

, by the coal miners' strike, still con
'tinucs.

Day.
(By United Pre

Washington' March 19.

J

-- The vote on

Seven Men Killed By Indians.

By United Press.
Silver City, N. M., March 19. A

man named Carmichael, who arrived
here on Monday night on the Coney
stage, reports that seven persons have
been killed by the Indians on the Little
Blue, which is about 20 miles from
Alma.

The Dock Strike Ending.
t

By UDited Press.
Philadelphia, March 19. The United

States cruiser, Newark, was launched
from her wooden cradle at Cramp ship
yards, on the Dele ware, at 12:49 o'clock
thi3 afternoon.

General F. II. Smith Slowly Dyin.
(By T'nited Press )

Lexington, Ya., March 19. Late re-

ports from the bedside of Gen. F. II.
Smith announce him slowly dying. He
was a West Point graduate about 1833.

By United Press.
the Blair educational will be taken in
the Senate to morrow. The vote will bo
close with the probability that it will Uj
defeated.

dock'"f Liverpool. March 19. The
The menlaborers' strike is about over,

i are going back to work.

A J


